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Abstract.Recent
studies
using
NO,NOy,OHandHO2 (HOx) partitioning
of NOy andHOx concentrations
in theUT at

observationshave postulatedacetoneand convectionof midlatitudes.
Theimportance
of thesequantities
in relationtoO3
peroxides
assignificantsources
of HOx in theuppertroposphereproduction
overthePacifichasbeenreviewedelsewhere
[Folkins
(UT). This work focuseson the effecttheseadditionalHOx et al., 1998].

sources
haveonthemodeled
NOypartitioning
andcomparisons
of themodeled
NOx/NOyratioto observations.
Themeasured

NOx/NOy
ratio
isusually
much
higher
than
predicted
regardless
Observations
ofthepresence
ofacetone
inthemodel.
Theexception
occurs The
observations
reported
here
were
obtained
with
instruments
forairparcels
having
lowNOyand
03 values.
Forthese
air onboard
theNASA
ER-2high-altitude
aircraft
during
the
parcels
the
measured
NOx/NOy
ratio
is
much
lower
than
the
October-November
1995
(fall)
January-February
1996
(winter),
calculated ratio unless acetone is included in the model. In all
'
and July-August1996 (summer)phasesof the Stratospheric

cases
acetone
increases
•he
fraction
ofNOy
that
isperoxy
acetyl
Tracers
ofAtmospheric
Transport
(STRAT)
campaign.
The

nitrate
(PAN)
from
typical
values
ofmuch
less
than
0.1tovalues
flights
originated
from
Moffett
Field,
California
(38
øN,122øW),
ashigh
as0.35.Including
acetone
also
reduces
thescatter
ina and
Barbers
Point
Naval
AirStation,
Hawaii
(21
øN,158øW).

comparison
between
modeled
andobserved
NOx/NOy
ratios.

Thedata
used
herearedescent
dataobtained
fromboth
locations

Introduction

ER-2 data takenduringlevel flight sectionsonly as low as 10.5
km. The ER-2 payload consistsof a suite of instruments

at altitudes between 20 km to 8 km. Previous studies have used

Nitric oxide (NO), nitrogendioxide (NO2), hydroxyl radical
(OH), and the hydroperoxyradical (HO 2) are involved in the
principalproductionandlossreactionsof ozone(03) in the upper
troposphere(UT). The NO abundancedirectly affects the
efficiencyof the HOx-initiated,catalyticozoneproductioncycle
involving the oxidation of carbonmonoxide(CO) [Ehhalt and
Rohrer, 1994]. In additionOH is the principaloxidizing species
in the UT [Logan, 1981], andreactionswith NO andNO2 (NOx)
can be importantsinksfor HOx. Thus,determininghow the UT
regionrespondsto changesin NOx andthe processes
thatcontrol

designed
for in situ measurements
of reactiveandlong-lived
speciesand aerosolparameters[Faheyet al., 1995]. Radicals
measured
areNO, OH, andHO2. Long-livedspecies
measured

include
NOy,03, H20, CH4,andCO. Thesampling
timesfor
most measurements are less than 5 s. Aerosol measurements

include condensationnuclei numberfor diametersbetween 0.008

and2 mm,andnumber,
surface
areaandvolumeof particles
with
diameters between 0.08 and 2 mm. Measurementsof the non-

methanehydrocarbons
ethane,propane,butane,andothers,were

obtainedat a lowertimeresolution
by canistersampling
with
post-flight
analysis.
Photodissociative
flux
and
column
thepartitioning
of thereactive
nitrogen
reservoir
(NOy)iscritical measurementswere also obtained in situ. HCN interference0in3

for understanding the photochemistry of this region and
predicting the effects of anthropogenicperturbationssuch as
aircraft emissions[Ehhalt and Rohrer, 1994; WMO, 1994].
The reactive nitrogen and hydrogenfamilies are coupledby

theNOymeasurements
wasnotimportant
in theseflightsbased
on conversiontestsmade during STRAT [S. G. Donnelly.,
personal
communication].
Interference
in theHO2 measurement
from RO2 species(R= CH3, C2H5) is estimatedto be lessthan

the reactionsof OH with NO2 andnitric acid (HNO3), andHNO3
20% under the kinetic conditions of the measurement.
photolysis. These reactionsare also the principal gas-phase

reactionpathways
betweenNOx andthe lessreactiveNOy
species. in this work we use a box model constrainedby
observed NO and long-lived tracer speciesto examine the

Model description

Thephotochemical
boxmodelusedherewaspreviously
used
to analyzecleanair andacetonephotochemistry
in the UT and
•Aeronomy Laboratory, National Oceanic and Atmospheric lowerstratosphere
(LS) [Liu et al., 1992;McKeenet al., 1997].
Administration, Boulder, Colorado, and Cooperative Institute for Briefly,JPL 97 recommended
ratesandphotolysis
parameters
Researchin EnvironmentalSciences,Universityof Colorado,Boulder,
were
used
in
the
model
along
with
the
acetone
UV
absorption
Colorado.
crosssectionsandquantumyieldsof Gierczaket al. [1998]. In
2Department of Chemistry, Harvard University, Cambridge,
addition,in light of recentmeasurements,
the JPL 94 rate for the

Massachusetts.

reaction between OH and NO2 was used[A. Ravishankara,
personalcommunication,
1998]. The heterogeneous
conversion

3jetPropulsion
Laboratory,
Pasadena,
California.
4Department
of Engineering,
University
of Denver,Denver,Colorado.
5Atmospheric
Environment
Service,
Downsview,
Ontario.

of N20 5 to HNO3 on aerosolsurfaces
wasincludedusingthe
observed
aerosolsurface
areaanda reactiveuptakecoefficient
of

6NCAR, Boulder,Colorado.
?NASA AmesResearchCenter,Moffett Field, California.

0.1. Non-methanehydrocarbonconcentrationswere inferred
from the low time resolution in situ data and correlations with

CO. NOx (whereNO2 is determinedfrom the steadystate

Copyright1999by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

assumption)
isheldfixedinthediurnal
calculations
andNOyis

Papernumber1998GL900219.

the dependentvariable. Model input came from 60 second

0094-8276/99/1998GL900219505.00

averagesof the relevantflight data. The modelis run to a diurnal
51
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between 300 and 500 pptv. In contrastthe required acetone
levels for the model OH to match the observationsrange from
species
NO + NO2 + NO3 + 2N205 + HO2NO2 + HONO,and over 1000pptvduringthe fall to lessthan300 pptvin thewinter.
each specieswithin this family, undergofull diurnal integration Theserequiredvaluesand the implied seasonaldependenceare
with instantaneous normalization
to insure mass balance within
consistentwith acetonevaluesrangingfrom 1440 pptv at 10 km
the family group. HOx and othershort-livedintermediates(e.g. in Julyto lessthan400 pptvin February,asreportedby Arnoldet
CH20 and the peroxides) are likewise integratedover the full al. [1997]. The implied changein the correlationbetweenCO
and acetone awaits confirmation
from in situ measurements.
diurnal cycle.
The assumptionof steadystatewithin the model calculations Sinceacetoneis only one possiblesourceof HOx in the UT, the
couldalsobe causedby changes
in othersources
such
is not possibleto justify rigorouslyin this study given the seasonality
relatively long lifetimesof PAN (25-45 days),NOx, and HNO3 asperoxidesor formaldehyde.
For each of the points in Figure 1, the corresponding
in theUT. Moreover,
without
further
information
regarding
NOy
partitioning,it is not possibleto determinethe appropriateness
of NOx/NOy.
value
isshown
inFigure
2. Theobserved
NOx/NOy
the steadystate assumptionfor a particularair mass. Because ratio utilizes steady-stateNO2 values since NO2 was not
time-dependentbox model calculationsare inherently ill-posed measured.
Forall threetimeperiods,
mostcalculated
NOx/NOy
without knowing initial conditions and integration times, the ratios at 38 ø N are less than the observed ratio with and without
steady-statecalculationsprovide the only logical referencepoint acetoneincluded in the model. The disagreementis slightly
from which box-modeland observationscan be compared. It is greaterwith acetonealthoughincludingacetonealsoreducesthe
important to keep in mind that the box-model results are both scatter
in a comparison
between
modeled
andobserved
NOx/NOy
dependentand limited by the steadystateassumptionwithin the ratios. In addition,no model valuesin the fall data set are higher
than the observed values when the + 20% observational
comparisonspresentedhere.
The possibleimpact of acetoneon OH and PAN has been uncertaintyis included. This is consistentwith previous
discussed by Singh et al. [1995].
The importance of tropospheric
measurements
of NO andNOythatexhibited
higher
incorporatingacetoneand other odd-hydrogenradical sourcesin NOx/NOy
ratiosthancouldbemodeled.
Chatfield
[1994]and
order to match observed HOx values in the UT is discussedin Jacobet al. [1996] arguethat missingHNO 3 to NOx conversion
detail by Wennberg et al. [1998], Jaeg16et al. [1997], and processesmustbe present. ProcessesaffectingUT air masses
McKeen et al. [1997]. Since acetonewas not measuredduring with time scales less than a couple of weeks, that are not
STRAT, mixing ratios were inferred from observedcorrelations considered
in thesteadystatemodel,suchasepisodicremovalof
between acetoneand CO in the UT and LS during other field
HNO3by cloudsor lightning
generated
NOx,wouldalsoexplain
thefall modelratiosin Figure2. In contrast,for datafrom 21oN
campaignsover the Pacific [McKeen et al., 1997; $ingh et al.,
1997]. The model can also be used to quantify the amountof during
winterandsummer
thecalculated
NOx/NOyratios
acetone (or other radical source) needed in order to match without acetone(Figure 2a, green and purple points) are
significantly
higherthanthe observedvalues.With acetone,the
modeledHOx with the observations.

steady state with NOx, CO, 0 3, CH4, acetone and light
hydrocarbons held constant. The family group 0f nitrogen

calculated
NOx/NOyratiosdecrease
to become
comparable
to
observed
values. Thesepointsspanalmosttheentirerangeof
Discussion

A comparisonbetweenmodeledand observedOH valuesfor
the three measurementperiods is presentedin Figure 1. All
figurespresentedherehave corresponding
datapointsfor the UT
(circles). For the fall and winter STRAT flights, calculatedOH
basedonly on 03, H20 and CH4 oxidationsources(Figure l a,
red and greenpoints)is consistentlylessthan observedvalues.
For theseflights the inclusionof acetonein the modelat levels
inferred from the observed CO data increases the calculated OH

and significantlyimprovesthe comparison(Figure lb). For the
fall data the additionof acetonebringsapproximatelyhalf of the
model levels to values within the uncertainty of the OH
measurement(25%, dottedlines), while almostall of the winter
model values fall within the uncertaintylimits of the measured
data. This is consistentwith the other HOx studiesnotedabove.
In contrast,the calculatedOH for the summerflights basedonly
on 0 3, H20 and CH4 oxidationsourcesis oftencomparableor
evengreaterthanthe observedvalues(Figure1a, purplepoints).
No processhas been identified that would lower model OH
values to fit the observations. However, these data points
correspondto low values of NO (<20 pptv, with measurement
accuraciesof +5 pptv) and the uncertainties
in the observations
and subseqently
modelcalculations
for thesepointsaresomewhat
higherthanfor the otherdatapoints.
The additionof acetoneto the modelhasthe largesteffect on
the OH levels that are under-predictedby the model without
acetone(Figure 1). The sensitivityof eachmodeledOH data
pointto the additionof acetonedependsuponthe relativeHOx

NOx/NOyratiosobserved
duringSTRATandarecharacterized
bylowamounts
of NOy(175- 200pptvvs.350- 850pptvat
othertimes)and 03 (37 - 43 ppbv vs. 70 - 90 ppbvat other

times).These
lowvalues
of NOyand03 areindicative
ofclean
oceaniclower-tropospheric
air [Jacobet al., 1996.]. Thesedata
are also characterizedby much lower NO2/NO ratiosthan the

otherdescent
data(0.10- 0.15vs.0.22- 0.25). Thisis caused
by
the lower0 3 valuesobserved
duringtheJanuaryandJulytime
periods.

The altitudedistributions
of the datain Figure2 are shownin
Figure3. For eachprofile,the tropopause
altitudeis identified
usingthe measured
temperature
profile. Includedin thisfigure
aredatapoints(triangles)takenin thelowerstratosphere
(LS). In

theLSthemodelNOx/NOyvalues
arelessthanorequaltothe

observed values.

This is true for all three seasons and is

consistentwith other modelingstudiesusing ER-2 data [R. S.

Gao,privatecommunication,
1998]. In partbecause
theinferred
valuesof acetoneare low in the stratosphere,the additionof
acetoneto themodeldoesnot significantlyaffectthecomparison.

In theUT forthedescents
at38øN, themodel
NOx/NOy
values
are lower by up to a factorof threethanthe observedvaluesat all

altitudes.ThemodelNOx/NOyvalues
at 21øN in winterand

summerare significantlyhigherthan the observedvaluesin the
regionbetween2 and4 km below thetropopause
whenacetoneis
not included in the model. As shown in Figure 2, these

differences
occurat all NOx/NOyvalues
andhencearenota
function
of theabsolute
valueof theNOx/NOyratio. The

differences
morelikely reflectan additionalNOx sinkthatresults
from extra OH (the model usuallyunderestimates
OH without

prOdtmtion
fromH2¸ andother:sources.
Thissensitivity
could acetone)
orformation
of PAN. PAN:formation
occurs
whenNO2
reflecta seasonality
in thesources
of HOxin theUT.
A seasonalityin the sourcesof HOx is suggestedby

comparison
of the amountof acetoneinferredfrom the CO

measurements
totheamount
required
inthemodel
tomatch
the

reacts with the peroxy acetyl radical formed from acetone
photolysis.Depending
upontherelativeconcentrations
of NO
andNO2,PAN formation
canbea significant
sinkof NOx.

Thealtitude
distribution
of themodeled
PAN/NOy
ratiois

observedOH values. The inferredacetonelevelsare always shownin Figure4. In theLS theratiois muchlessthan0.1 with
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Figure1. Modeledvs. observed
tropospheric
OH values.The
solid line is the 1:1 line and the dashed lines denote +25% from

to observed
NOx/NOyratioas
thisline. Solid(open)
symbols
arefromdescents
at 21øN(38øN). Figure3. Ratioof thecalculated
a functionof heightrelativeto the tropopause.Otherdetails

Model results are shown without (a) and with (b) acetone

included. In both cases,the N20 5 heterogeneous
reactionis

sameasFigure1 exceptdashed
linesdenote+ 20%.

included.

or without acetoneincluded in the model. In the UT the ratio

reactionwith the peroxy acetylradicalto form PAN exceedsthe

effectof increased
HOx on HNO3. Althoughmanyof thehigh
descents
at 38ø N (Figure4a). Whenacetoneis included,the PAN/NOyvaluesshownin figure4 arehigherthanthe0.15
without acetoneis less than 0.1 exceptfor a few pointsfrom

PAN/NOy
fraction
increases
dramatically
(Figure
4b). The

averagevalue reportedby Kondo et al. [ 1997] for UT maritime

largest
changes
occurin thesummer
dataat21oN andataltitudes conditionsat - 9.5 km, the associatedPAN mixing ratiosare still

between2 and 6 km below the tropopause.The additionof quite low (10-50 pptv between9 and 17 km) for thosepointsdue
acetonecanincreasebothPAN andHNO3, butPAN formationis tocorrespondingly
lowNO andNOy.Themedian
values
of NO,
foundto predominate
whenever
daytime
NO is lessthan60 pptv 0 3, andmodelPAN for the winterSTRAT flightsout of Barbers

or theNO2/NOratiois greaterthan0.25. Thisis because
the Point from 8 to 12.7 km are 36 pptv, 33 ppbv, and 28 pptv,
peroxyacetylradicalfrom acetone
photolysis
requires
high respectively. While the NO and 0 3 valuesare quite similar to
enough
NO levelsin orderto serveasaneffectiveHOx source mediansreportedby Kondoet al. for winter, maritime samples
witha subsequent
increase
in HNO3. WithlowNOyandNO over the same altitude region (NO, 43 pptv; 03, 37 ppbv) our
levelsfor the summerand winter UT data, the effect of the NO2
I
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median model PAN values are about half of their 58 pptv
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